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PAINTING OF CEXENT AND PL&STER.
Mucli difference of opinion prevails respecting the question

of painîting Portland cernent, and we have seen work painted a
few weeks after the cernent lias set, whicli has stood well. There
is One point whjch has a great deal to do with the questioln of
successful painting, nauiely the absorbency and dryness of the
brickwork itself. Mrany new walls, saturated with moisture,
are cemented, andin this condition no paint can possibly stand
if laid On too soon. It is a good and sale rule to enforce that
Portland cernent work should not lie painted within a year of
its completion, to allow it to dry theroughly ; but we are safe
in saying the majority of new fronts are Vainted before they have
been finîshed three months. A very desirable precautian seems
te o e coat the work with linseed oit first.

The painting of plaster work requires the same care, and the
lime works out iasamail bubbles, destroying the paint. lu
paiuting plaster, white lead snd linseed oil, with a littie drier,
is recommended by one authority. This'coat should be of the
consisteuce of thin cresm, so that the oil is absorbed into the
piaster in a few hours. lu a day or two another thicker coat
may lie applied, and a third a few days alter, rather thieker,
followed liy the flnishing coat. Four coatsare not too mucli

surface becomes hardeued, sud may lie washed. Ailother
method ta facilitate this absorption is followed liy painters,
whuî-h la ta give the piaster two or three coats of lioiiug liuiseed
ail, sud then ta apply the other coats of paint.- We are incliued
to think the application of tlîe oit before the paint a better plan,
to ilasure a thoroughi saturation of tlie material. The color of
Portland cernent,, anti the uneven tint it sometimes assumes, is
the main reason why painting is resorted ta. For this reason
we think it may lie worth the attention of mianufacturers ta
turn their considet-ation ta the suhject, sud those uising- cerneut
as a stucco iuight also preveut a hlotchy and uneven tînt by~
attending ta the preparation of the n'ait andj the sand they usme
with the cernient.--Bitilditg .Mews.

AN EXHIBITION OF POSTAGE STAMPS.
Aii exhibition of stamps liy a society in Vienua lias brouglit

Ont some curions information relative tu) its lirandli of postal
affairs. Some of the collections exhibited were of cousiderable
historical interest snd value, uotalily that of Dr. Moschkau,
collected durjnz tlie France-.Priissian war. It coutained the
stamîls snd the suvelapes of the German iud the Freudli 6,4d
PiO t-Office,4, sud of the fleld post office of the Sîviss corps of ob.
s4-rvatioui, a postaige stamp from Alsace, issued liy the North
Gtrnîsu Buud, August 1, 1870, balloon letters from Paris sud
Metz, the phiot ographicall1y reduced letters for the pigeon post,
atampa issued under Gamnbetta's dictatorsliip, sud others liy
Private firms wlio mauagedi the postal communication duriug
the Commune. He exhibited the first Stampa of the Germauî
IEmpire. aud t t'the Frencl PR -publie, snd ans whidh liears the
liead of the Count de Chaumbordl, issued liy the Legitimists lu
1870, in ai.ticipation af a Bourbon restoration.

Amorng the poi traits of postal reformera whidli grace the wadls
of the exhibition were those of Sir Rowland Hil1 sud the
Dnichesse de Longueville. This lieroine of the Fronde intro-
duced envelopes lu 1635 for letters carried by the Paris city
Past. Envelopes with au impressed sitamp were used first in
Sardinia lu 1819. The Spanish stamps reflect, in the lieads of
Isahella, Amadeo, Don Carlos, and Alfouso, the dynastic changes
that have taken place. A collection of Spaniali stamts from
1850 ta 1853 is valued at $150. The Austrian stamps, iiicludiiig
those for Hlstein under the Austrian occupation, and for Bus-
nia, amount ta 2,362 sPecimeus. There are 12.0 postal csrds
belouging to the Giener-il Postal Union, sud a good collection of
forged stamape was showu expressîy for the benefit of collectors.
'he verdict of the visitors was that aur stamp with the head af
Washington was tht moqt beautiful une in the exhibition.

lu counectian with thîs exhibidtion, somne figures of the opera-
tions af the Gýeneral Postal Union înay lie iuteresting. It ex-
tends ta twenty-five States aud ta the Britisli, Freuch, sud
Dutdh colonies. It forwarded lu the year 1879, 3,949,000,000
letters sud cards. This total may lie dividedl into 3,481,000,000
for Europe, 1,246,000,000 for America, 175,000,0)00 f'or Asia,
t 1,000,000 for Afriea, and 36,000,000 foi Australia. lncluding
news8papers, printed inatter, sud samiples, the Postal Uýnion for.
Wvartled 6,7769000,000 packages, aI wîidh .5,285,000,000 belong
to Europe.
t <f the varions Enropeau listions tlîe Engliali write tlîe most

letters. The figures for 1879 are 1,176,4001,000 for Engiauid, aud,
553,000,000 for Germany. But the economical Germans sent
123,000,00 postal card,, while the English used only 114,000-
000. It is reekonied that in the whole world the daily require-
ments are 13,000,000 letters and cardg, giviiug every inhabitant
of the gl:abe a yearly average of 3ý written commrunications.
The annjual average of European countries, for each inhabitant
is: Englaud, 36 ;Switzerland, 25 ; CGermany, 18 ; Hollaiid,
17; Belgium, 15 France, 14 ; Denmark, 13 ;Austria, Il. lu
t'nglatid there is a post office for every '2,463 inliabitants ; in
(ierrnany, for every 5,037 ; in Austria, for every 5,.198 ; ud in
France, for every 6,242. Switzerian(l possesses the mnost post
offices ini proportion.

BALLOON PHOTOGRAPHY.
At a mieeting of the Balloon Society of Great Britain lield

[ast :rdyat the Westminster Aquarium, Mr. W. B. Wood-
bury read a paper on Balloon Pliotography, in which hie re-
rnarked that though little had been dloue at present iu the ad-
vancenient uf' the science of pliotugrapliy for balloon Ipntploses,-
yet lie lelieved tlist the day was not far (listant when they
should lie ale to obtain bird's-eye views of ail the principal
towns sud villages of the world, photographed and laid map-
like hefore us for our minute inspection. Nothing, however,
Of a' prac-tical nature has yet heen accomplished. The dilli »culties in the way were nurnerous ; but they had been smooth.
ed dlown by the introduction of photographic dry plates froun
20 to 59 times more rapid than the means we have liitlirto liaI,
at comnmand. We had first to consider ~i e fact that it was îîot
tlie object we wislied to pliotograph that was in rapid niove-
ment, but the instrument with which we were working. Le t
them suppose a train going at express speel ; if the camera
Were perfectiy Stsady the rapidity of the exposure would repre-
sent the train aimost standing stili, but if during, the same
rspid exposure the camera moved only the hundredth part ut'
an inch in any direction, the effect on tlie »x posed plate would
lie that uf the train as well as the whule landscape liaving
mnoved some dozeus of Yards, whicli would be fatal to ahl ileasi
uf olitaining anything, like a -.hIarp) or clear picture. L t w as
evident therefore, that wve required miot only the îîo.st rapid
plates tîmat could lie male, but also the qnickest formn of in-
instantaneous shutter. The whole of the ballo.,n plioto.
grajîhtr's picture was composedi of dlist.ant ohjects, and thtrs.
fore thsy wanted only snch an exptn,(re of lates as would give
tliem the hard outlines with a slight amount of haif tint. But
they must miot expý ct to g-4 artistic pictures so muchi as plans.
lie uext considered the relative advautages of photograpling
from a free or captive lialloon, and gave tlie prefèesce to the
latter, as iu the case of the former the oXact tract uf country it
was wishedt to photograpli eoulil not li deie upnlee
hanil. A liglit rudder or sal might psrhaps witli aeatage lie
attached to the liallooni, to assist the cord in keepiug it
steadier. Tlie p)rincipal difficutty then remaiuing to be over-
corne was the stirgiug motion of the ialuon from side to side
in its captive ci-,dition ; and this conld be dune away with by
.ttaching two wires or corda to the camera at riglît angles to
the line taken liy the cable holding the lialluon. 11e suggest.
ed the use of elastie indiarublier eortis instead of ropes. The
camera which hie had eoustrncted, %vîth the special ohject of
taking views from a captive lialloon, was now at the Paris Ex-
hibition. 'lie taking of plans and villages wa.- oui y one of
many uses that sucli an apparatus as lie descrilied could lie put
to. lu case of war its uses would lie mnifold. The outîjues
of fortifications, inaccessible otherwise to the view, could be ob.
tained, and if an army were massed, though invisible to the op-
posing force, any movements would lis easily detected liy taking
a series of views at intervals. By means of a sciopticon or other
form of magie lantern, the image of tlie negative directly on
development conld lie projected auto a large sheet of paper in
a darkeued roorn, and the principal outlines rapidly sketched
in crayon, so that the restilts could be easiiy and quickiy ex.
amiined liy those in comnmad, and enlarged phiotographic
images subsequently obtaiued for mnore careful referen ce. lu ex.
ploriug expeditions it would lie of great utility, as the directions
taken liy rivers or streams colild 'be observed even thougli hilîs
interveiied. Also to Arctic expeditions it uaight prove af very
gfreat service ; butt in these two latter instances the Montgolfier
system af halloon woul(l, hie tlionght, lave to be adopted, as
few exploring parties could carry the nýcessary materials for
the formation of hydrogen en route. The lirst attempts at bli
loon pliotography were made liy the late Nir. Negre ti during
au ascemît withi Mr. Coxwell.
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